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There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard of
Cottolene the new vegetable short-
ening. It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet pure and sweet. So
composed,

P.OTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures and results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
counterfeits with imitative names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and insure satisfaction. Insist
on having Cottolene.

Bold In 3 and 5 pound p&Hl.

Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank

Company,
CHICAGO,

334 State Street, I!oitoa
Portland, lib

J
For Coughs, Colds, and '

H Lung Troubles.

A J 'rIf ma r ir

Botanic
( Cough Balsam.

It brings relief with the first
dose, soothes Irritation, heals the
lungs and throat and effects a per
fect cure.

Price, 35 and 75 Cents. JSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

CARTER'S
fllTTLE Sjm;

iPILj-S- .

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'ain in the Side, &c While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

Is the hano of so many lives that here Is where
we mako our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please nil who use them. In vials at S3 cents;
five for SI Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES liESlCIHE CO., Hew 7e:L

Small Pill, Small Dose. Small &
Brattleboro Bakery !

Bread.
Rye, (iraliam, and ltrown.
White, Vienna, Entire- - Wheat
fresh every tiny.

E5yKolls fresh every day at 13 und 5 p. u.

Cake.
Mnrhle, Citron, Spice, Cream
Ansel, Silver, White, Walnut
Chocolate, Fruit Cake anil
many oilier kinds.

S3?"Baked,Ueansnnd Brown Bread every Sunday
morning

D. N. MAY, Main St.
S ccessorto A. E. Thurher.

MAY & CROWN
We have for sale all kinds of

Real Estate.
Ca I ami sen us.

CI Main Street, llrattlehoro, Vt

1 1 th Ycur.
In session with atteiulan

one th rd larger than tut
Child's Business College1

nd School of Shoithnnd is nfarsu
. . I r.1. I.,lh1ntfittper rlor lora uiui'"f

lorthaud education. v, iiy um m

tend the best! HuudreiU aide!
to ecod poiltkns nnnuaii
Mudentscan enter any time

E. E. OHILDS, Prinoipal,
Springfield', Mass,

1
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Many Hearts Itclluvctl

II' the Knfe AriirnI f Hie 1'rencli
Steamer, I.n (inntiignr, Klglit Iny
Overdue.
La Qnscogne, the French liner, eight

days overdue, for whoso safety there hail
been great anxiety, was sighted off FIro
Island Monday afternoon and before mid-

night had anchored outside tlio bar. Tho
steamer left Havre Jan. 20, and was due at
New York, Saturday, Feb. 2. The third
day out her piston-ro- d broke and 18 hours
were spent In making repairs; tho piston-ro- d

sustained a more serious break on Feb.
2 and 11 hours were consumed In making
repairs; on Feb. tho first severe weather
was experienced and tho ship was blown
150 miles to tho northward of tho regular
track of transatlantic steamers; the ma-
chinery broke down for a third time on
the 7th and the same day tho heavy cyclone
struck her and tho ship lay with sea an-
chors out all day; on Saturday, Feb, 0 tho
fourth break occurred, but In splto of all
these misadventures the ship made her
port without assistance and landed her
passengers In safety. There was great re-

joicing hi New York when her appearance
was reported, and tho good news was
Hashed all over the country.

L,a uascogno seemed to have sullered
less from the wintry gales than some of tho
other ocean liners which came In at tho
same time, completely encased In Ice.

Canada's Finances

Are lit a lleplornlilc Cotiflltloii---- n Def
icit of $l,(00,4MIO mill mi Increase of
SN, 000,000 III the lrllt.
The Olllcial Gazelle published at Ottawa

Saturday shows the deplorable condition
the finances of the Dominion are In as
compared with previous years, In place
of a surplus of over $2,000,000 In the treas-
ury, as there was at this time last year,
there Is a deficit of nearly ? 1,000,000,
which at the end of the llscal year, It is
estimated, will reach $0,000,000; not alone
that, for in tho debt as compared with Jan-
uary of last year thre Is an Increase of
nearly $S,000,000.

In parliament last session the minister
of finance stated that In view of the shrink- -
ago In revenue with which ho was faced, a
policy of rigid economy would be followed.
In place of that the expenditure has largely
exceeded that of last year, while in revenue
there has been a large decline. It is ad-
mitted on all sides that never in the history
of the Dominion have the finances of the
country been in as unsatisfactory condition
as they are at present.

ltolihed of S'JOOO.
M. II. Spauldlng, a young man employed

.at the Adams cotton mills In Shelton,
Conn., was assaulted and robbed of $2000
Saturday. lie obtained the money at the
liirmingliam national bank ami started lor
the mills on foot. The funds were in a
bag. Two men followed him in a sleigh
and one on foot. The ni;ui on foot struck
him with a billy and knocked him down.
The assailant then seized the money, and,
springing into the sleigh with the "others,
drove oil. Four toughs have been airested
charged with tho crime.
A I. II min - Ahkii lutloil Willi $?n,ooo,- -

OOII.
The Northeastern Lumbermen's associ

ation was organized at lioston Saturday by
lumber manufacture! s and forest owners
who represent an Investment of $7.",000,-00- 0,

embracing all the leading concerns in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, and
some in Canada, New llrtius n ick and Nova
Scotia. K. J. Lawrence of Sliawumt, Me.,
Is president of the organization, and among
tho directors from Vermont are (J. 1 Ste
vens of Hichfotd, (!. II. Fitzgerald of Island
l'ond and C. II. Stevens of St. Joliusbury.
Flour liny lie hold itt $:i.o u lluni l.

The three great flour mill companies of
the Northwest have entered upon a war of
prices that promises to bring the commod-
ity down to a figure that, fiom the stand-
point of the miller, will be ruinous. The
l'lllsbury-Washbur- n Hour mill company
announces a cut of 1,1 cents a barrel, to
meet reductions by Its competitors, the
Washburn-Crosb- y company and the North
western Consolidated milling company. A
cut to $.1 is expected before another week.

According to tho lioston Journal 11000
children of lioston are denied instruction
in the public schools because of a lack of
accommodations.

An attempt was made to hold up a San
ta Fe train near Overbrook, I. T., Sun-
day night, but the engineer thought all
was not right, and ran past a water tank
at which trains usually stop. About 20
shots were ineil Into the sleepers, lint no
ono was Injured.

Nashua will light bitteily against tho
nioject to lap the Nashua river for lios
ton s water supply It would annihilate
water power furnishim; employment to .10,
000 persons and endanger the public health
by destroying sew ei age outlets. Tho big
mill corporations will take the matter be
fore the United States courts. If deprived
ol water tho factories would have to move
South.

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Intl., and a brave
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at tlio closo of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on ray left side, and had pain
around my heart. I became so 111

that I was much alarmed, and ly

my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it Tho first bottle
mado a deckled Improvement in my
condition, and flvo bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

O. W. McKINSEY", P. M Kokomo. Ind
Dr. Miles ITonrt Carols sold on a ixwltlvo

guarantee tliattholirstbottlo will benefit.
AlidrugglstSBOllitatSl, 0 bottles for $5, or
It will boBont, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co , jKlUhart. Ind.

'1a

THE VERMONT NEWS.

A Noted Crook.

Htm- - "Clutch nminhur," IVnw III .lull
nl Itiu llngloii, Itohht l u I'liUnd, lphln
Hunk.
"Jack" Donahue, who is now in jail at

Uuiilngton, Is supposed to bo "Clutch"
Donahue, ono of tho most noted bank
thieves and all round crooks In tho country.
Donahue stole $10 ami a gold watch in
liurllngtou from S. D. Manor of lioston.
no was arrested'at Wlilto luver Junction
by Deputy Peck of liurllngtou. Donahue
pulled a revolver, but was brought Into
submission and handcuffed by I'eck and live
assistants. Donahue has been tho prin-
cipal or associate In several largo robberies
in this country and Kurope, lie. was one
of tho thieves who secured $100,000 from
the South Kensington National bank of
Philadelphia in 1871. At the close of bus-
iness ono day Donahue walked Into tho
bank and told the cashier that tlio lieuten-
ant of tlio police district had seen suspic-
ious characters in the vicinity and thought
an attempt would be mado in tho night to
rob the bank. Two watchmen were sta
tioned in the bank that night. About 7
o'clock two policemen rapped on tho door
and told tho watchmen that they Lad been
sent there by the lieutenant. They were
asked to enter the bank, at first declined,
but tho weather being cold Anally accepted
tho Invitation. Whllo ono of tho watch-
men was getting one of tho policemen a
drink of water tho other policeman induced
the second watchman to go outdoor to see
if everything was all right. Tlio watchman
on the Inside was then gagged and bound,
the other watchman admitted and similarly
treated. Then tho supposed police neli
became robbers, threw open tho door to
their associates. With wedges, mullled
hammers and jimmies the vault was opened
and $100,000 taken, but the safe contain-
ing a larger amount of money cculd not be
cracked.

$20,000 Fire at Proctoisville.

I'nlliu-i- l Itrntllrrrt' I.nlf;c More Ileslroy- -
til Snliiiilny AIrIiI.

Property to the total value of $20,000
was destioyed at Proclorsvllle Saturday
night, when lire broke out about midnight
in Pollard Urothers' store. The lire was
under such headway that It could not be
controlled, although three streams of wa-
ter were used. The books and the con
tents of the safe were saved, but almost all
of the goods in the store were destroyed.
in tho new audition were 11KJ barrels of
sugar which were badly smoked. Pollard
Urothers carried stock valued at I2,0U0;
partly covered by Insurance. Tho build
ing was also insured.

A SI. Album l.nllilliliirk ny eil.
A landmark at St. Albans was destroyed

Friday night in the burning of tlie old Tre--
niont hotel building. It was used for an-
nual town and village meetings, and was
occupied by Company Ii of the Vermont
National Guard, Wood it (iilson's steam
laundr, and C. 11. liullett's cabinet shop.
1 he stand of silk colors won by Company
15 in competitive drill in 1872 and the com
pany records were saved, but the guns and
camp equipage were destroyed. The com
pany had an insurance ot ?I'mO and the
laundry llrm$;!000. The ownership of the
building is in doubt. The question has
been in litigation for ten years, James Mc-
Donald and the estate of t). A. liurlon
being the disputants. The property is now
in the hands of a receiver, M. J. Hill. There
is about $1000 insurance on the building.
The building was erected over 00 years ago
and was a famous tavern in staging times.
It was a three story brick sttucture.

Orlt'tlllM County JhIIIiIiiIm t'ltptlireil.
Chas. E. Davis was ariested last week

near Fairlee by Sheriff Miles of Orleans
county, and is again lodged In the jail at
Newport from which he has twice escaped,
Davis stole a team from Troy five jears
ago. He first escaped by picking the jail
lock and in May, 1802, secured his free-
dom by knocking down one of the jail
otlicials. Win. Lathe, who escaped from
the same jail a month ago, was captured
in Troy Friday. He lied to Canada but
relumed to this state to visit relatives.
Lathe was charged with shooting Mrs.
llarstowc of Barton.

I'. ti r III ighnni'n S:l, 000,1100 Ili)Hiltiil
fill' ltllMlllll.

Peter 11. llrigham is the man to whom
lioston will be indebted for a $;1,0()0,000
hospital. He was born in Vermont, reach-
ed Koston a penniless boy, but piospered
there in business and made a fortune in
real estate. He died in 1877, a bachelor,
leaving a million for the hospital, directing
that the. money be allowed to accumulate
at Interest for 2.1 years. It now amounts
to $2,.'i00,0 10, with seven jears. to run.
Mr. lirigham also bestowed an endowed
academy upon his native town of llakeis- -

held.

lrnlt or Woi-t-tMt--r Prn,'11 lu III
llonrynril.

Nelson Pratt, aged 53, was found dead
in his dooiyard, two miles out from
Worcester, Thursday morning of last week
with arms and legs frozen. lie left a store
In Worcester the night before to walk
home. When his wife looked out In tho
morning she saw his body lying in a snow
bank, tho hands pressed over his heart. It
was a bitter cold night, and It is supposed
his exertion brought on an attack of heart
dilliculty just as ho had entered the yard,
which caused death.

Hon. Atlnah and Mrs. Drown of Spring-
field leave with the Congre-gatlonall- st

excursion for a four months'
trip through tho Holy Land.

Dr. D. O. Powers of Highgate, who was
arrested last week for malpractice in tho
casoof Estelle Houghton, waived examina-
tion at a pteliminary hearing at St. Albans
Friday. IIo was held for tho grand jury
In $2o00 bonds.

Tho dwelling house, store and bam of
Francis I. White of Eden Mills burned
Friday morning. The town clerk's olllee
was In tho house and everything except
the contents of the safe, supposed to con-
tain nearly all tho record books, was de-

stroyed. A strong wind prevailed and
Stone's hotel caught firo several times, but
was saved with but little damage. Loss
$.",000; Instirancoon goods $1000, on build-
ing $1000.

John F. Dobie of Plattsburg was elected
president of the Vermont and Northern
New York Tiotting and Pacing Circuit
association at a meeting at St. Albans
Monday. E. AV. J. Hawkins of Hurling,
ton Is secretary and treasurer. The rac-
ing will open at Enosburg Falls tho third
week in August, following with tho Horo
Hreeders' association; liurllngtou, tho first
week in September; Plattsburgh, tho sec
oud week; Canton, the third week and
Maloue, the fourth. At least $30,000 in
purses will bo offered.

Are You Kvrr Annoyed
Hy a buzzing or roailiiK sound In your head?
Have you dilliculty In hearing distinctly! Aro
you troubled with n cont nual dropping of mu-
cus, iriitntlng the tip oat and causing you to
cough? Ik your breath unpleasantly affected and
accompanied with bad taster Is your hearing
less accuter If so, you have catati h and should
at once procure a lioitlo of Kly's Cream Ilalin, thu
best know n remedy . The IJalui will give you In
stant renei.

T A HIGH ROLLER,

Death of Francis 13. Hayes, a
Lefral ltcsldcnt of Vermont.

Ilia I.nvlnh 12ilieiiilltiirei....1Intrliiioiilnl
ColiliIUntloii---Iti"l- ii hy this Hunt
Ilrolhrm at Vntliirllilil Ilia I'na-slo- n

for l'linvirn,
Francis H. Hayes, a millionaire, who died

at Dover, Eng., Saturday, was a Vermonter
In ono sense, his legal residence being at
Ascutneyvllle, In Windsor county. Ho was
34 years old, and Inherited his fortune
from his father, Francis H. Hayes, a
Massachusetts lawyer and railroad man,
who died In 1884. Young Hayns had a
half million available for Immediate use,
and ho at once started for Europe to be-

gin his career as a high roller.
IIo had luxuriantly furnished apart-

ments on Mt. Vernon street, Boston, and
In Lexington ho owned two beautiful
mansions, one an old homestead and the
other a new and pretentious home, built
In recent years. Ho spent money with a
lavish he ml and attracted people of noto
around Ills table. Actors, actresses, novel-
ists and newspaper writers were his favor-
ites, and those on his list were given many
a rollicking feast.

Hayes finally married Miss Nina K.
Hunt of Wcathcrslicld, this state. She
was of an old and prominent family, which
has Brattleboro connections. Young
Hayes established his homo at Ascutney-
vllle, and named his handsome villa "Any
Port." He lived very quietly during his
courtship and people who had known of
his riotous career in Boston and abroad
supposed ho had "settled down." The
wedding was a grand affair. It was not
very long afterward that Hayes began his
dissipations once more, and pretty soon
tho relations of husband and wife became
enstranged. While they were keeping
house lu Weatherslleld In June, 1888, a
son was born. This event did not seem to
cement their relations, and soon after Mrs.
Hayes brought a suit for separate mainten-
ance, which attracted wide attention.

Hayes said very unpleasant things about
his wife at the hearing, anil one summer
midnight Clyde and Jarvls Hunt, brothers
of Mis. Hayes, went to Ascutneyvllle,
about live miles from their home. The
Hunts found Hayes at his villa and at-

tacked him witli horsewhips. Hayes drew
a revolver and fired. The Hunts escaped,
leaving their wayward brother-in-la- on a
lounge, covered with wounds. This affair
was one of the society scandals of tho year.
The Hunt brothers were arrested and ar-

raigned for assault. Mrs. Hayes won her
suit and a liberal allowance was settled on
her for her own and her child's support.

After his marital troubles Hayes hurried
over to Europe again and once more
plunged into the life of Paris and'Loudon.
He became enamored of Natalie Bland
alias Desmond, and so strong became his
infatuation that he brought her to this
country and settled her in his magnificent
Lexington home. They lived quietly, and
Natalie became anxious to go into society.
This they diil for a short time, until the
good people of Lexington found out the

of tlie couple, and then complete
ostracism drove them out of the staid

town. Although he entered a
voluntary trusteeship several years ago, it
is believed by those who knew him best
that Hajes had run the limit, and the resi-

due ot the immense fortune, which will go
to his child, will not be large.

One of Hayes's hobbies was rare flowers,
and two jears ago he went to Japan with
his gardner in search of them. He spent
thousands of dollars in their culture, and
his conservatories were among the finest in
the country. He always had large exhibits
of his flowers at the Massachusetts horti
cultural exhibitions, and carried away
many first piizes. He was very liberal
and gao away thousands of dollars
worth of flowers to the churches at Christ-
mas and Easter.

The Hayes estate at Lexington is one of
the finest in the country. It contains ."00
acres, made extremely beiutiful through
landscape gardening. The people of that
town have reason to remember Mr. Hayes
for his many acts of lavish generosity in
their behalf. Four years ago at Christmas
ho invited all the children of tho town-r- ich

and poor alike to a Christmas tree at
the mansion house. Over 500 children at-

tended. Mr. Hayes gave to each child
seven or eight fine presents, and after the
exercises were over the whole gathering
sat down to a feast in the big hall. It was
his oft tune expressed desire to bequeath
his Lexington estate to the Massachusetts
horticultural society, In which he had taken
a great interest for years.

Hopt Crillii-i- to Iarlll
Will ri' air a in In the bohoni of a rjj'ptic ui-- o

I'lioiiKh to mh-litu- te for the tomux which
have lumlxH7.le,l him out of his tielicf in the

of cure, the real itniuoniiit ami Momachlc
UnKletter'K Siomaeh llitteis. The IiIIuiiik. the
nerou1, the t1yseptle, the rheumatic alike de-

rive SHeily lieneltt from thla helpful botanic
medicine. Persons sulferlns from imliKestiou
will train no oltiM' eimaent uoml. from the
llery, unmeJIcated stimulants of commerce often
usitl recklessly. The Hitters is Immeasurably to
be preferred to those as a tonic, since its pure
b'lsls is mndilled by the conjunction with it of
vejretnule ingredients of the hlphest remnllal

Malaria is prevented and remedied by
it and it infuses vigor Into the weak and sickly.
A wim'Kl.l-sf- ul three times n nay is me nierase
dose.

"Bacteria do not occur in the bloid or in the
tissues of a healthy IlvliiK body, either of man or
the lower animals." so says the celebrated Dr.
Koch. Other doctors say that the best medicine
to render the blood ierfectly pure and healthy is
Ayer't Sarsiparllla.

Cough ! Cough ! ! It's the
hacking cough that often ends
in the most serious trouble.

tam-Nle- r
stops the cough at once by

removing the cause and thus
prevents the trouble. Put two
teaspoonfuls of this good old
remedy in a small cup of
molasses, take teaspoonful
often, and your cough will
quickly cease. Sold every-

where. You now get double
the quantity of Pain-Kill- er for
the same old price.
Perry Davis & Son, Providence, R.I.

FACTS FOR OUR READERS.

Follow Nature and Keep Well,
a Golden Rule.

Tho Question Is Important, Aro
You Prepared l'or Spring I

If Not, Hero Is Somo Very Nec-
essary. Information for You.

Nature will soon begin her annual strug-
gle' for freedom from winter's icy impris-
onment Already beneath the frozen sur-
face giant forces are moving in that di-

rection. Purification is going on.
It is the same with tlio human system.

Tho lengthening days are approaching
when the blood seeks to recover from its
sluggish inactivity and it hears in its course
germs of health or disease as it lias stored
up tho ono or the other. It requires there-
fore to be enriched willi vitaliziug and
health-givin- g qualities to give tone, vigor
ami health to the system.

For this needed and beneficial service
nothing is so powerful as l)r. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. Liko
Nature's own wondrous remedies in the
physical world, which purify the moun-
tains and streams as they leap from their
confines to fill the valleys with new life
and cover orchurd and Held with llower
and fruit, it brings now forte and health
to wasted tissues and enfeebled nerves.

Now is the time when your nature calls
for help. Don't mistake ; no other reme-
dy equals Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy as a spring medicine. No
other remedy w ill so quickly and certainly
strengthen your nerves, mvigorato your
blood and correct tho action of all your
orgnii3 It will make you well and strong
as it has done thousands of persons ; as it
did Mrs. W. A. Cutler of .V.I Orchard
street, Worcester, Mass.

A year ago, ' she Says, "I fell ill with
nervous prostration and ueurulgiii, winch
affected my whole system. My digestion
was also very poor. After eating 1 would
be taken witli a smothering sensation while
the palpitation of the heart was terrible.

"Severe nervous headaches mado my
life miserable in connection with these
other troubles. I was in a fearful con-
dition, and became greatly discouraged. I
consulted physicians and treated with them
but with no betielit. Nothing 1 took did
me any good.

"Finally us a last resource, I commenced
to use Dr Grcetio's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy which had been wonderfully
praised to nte. With the first lwttle I
noticed mi improvement mid iier-- i venue
in its ust I continued to gain in every re
spect.

'"My nervousness w as soon cured. The
neuralgia, headaches, palpitation of the
heart, indigestion nnd till my complaints
entirely left me. All this wns accomp-
lished by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd
nerve remedy.

"T is wonderful medicine did for me
what all the doctors und their medicines
could not do. I w ish to urge all sufferers
to try it."

No power of words enn describe the won-
derful good which this remedy is doing
umoiig the sick i ud suffering. Those who
take it ure cured. Tlioas nils of people, nt
the advent of spring, while not exactly
sick, are yet out of order or ailing in some
w ay. They do not feel just right, are not
well and strong, cannot eat or sleep
well, ore nervous und have no strength or
nnibitiou for work or pleasure. Their
stomach, bowels, liver or kidneys are

torpid. Such people need this
best of all spring medicines, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, to

the natural action of these orgnus,
give strength and vigor to the nerves and
new life and vitality to the blool.

Why lose time in trying uncertain and
untried remedies, when here is a physi-
cian's prescription, a discovery made by the
greatest living specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. Dr. Greene of !!!
Temple place, Hoston, Mass If you take
this medicine, you can consider yourself
under Dr. Greene's direct professional care
and you can consult him or write to him
about your case, freely and without charge.
This is a guarantee that this medicine w ill
cure, possessed by 1:0 other medicine in the
world.

ol imitation trade
marks and labels.
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T. HILDRETH,

Short Talk
No. 5.

The fncl that saving power
is net earning capacity being
one of universal recognition
any rational man stands ready
to reduce his outlay when it
lias been conclusively estab-

lished that this may be ac-

complished absolutely with-

out impairment to income,
providing of course, the sav-

ing thus effected is sufficient
to be of moment to him i. e.,
when the game is worth the
candle, now wc feel sure the
saving to you in buying your

FURNITURE
Of us will sae the price of many candles
tolyou. This week wecall attention to
our line of OAK HOOK CASKS on whlcji
we are making special low prices,

RETTING BROTHERS.

Occasionally.
CCASIONAI.I.Y we have cals from outsideo Vermont, from narties who have friends

they would like to have take the Morrell Cure at
their homes, und have arranged so that we
can place the remedy in the ot any t

and reliable physician outside of the stute.
and he can treat his patients as secretly ns he
pleases. Yell want 10 remember that the Morrell
Cure Is always sure and no man ever goes back
to drink from that, save through his own fault.
We hear often ot Tom, Dick or Harry who two-pi- e

say hae taken the Morrell Cure, and it did
them no good. In every case, so far as we can
learn, the man ho goes back to drink, when
closely questioned, ow ns up that he lran to tnni-l'- r

w ith the stuff anil of Ills ow n choice sought
the company of those w ho drank We don't
inject brains Never. MollItKLI. CUliK,

Vt.. I). I.. Griggs. Secretary.

W. H. HAICH,

Custom Tailor,
ELLIOT STREET.

I have in for fall and w int'r fine and medium
grade cloths for

Dress and Business Suits

and Overcoats.

A -o a good var.tty of TltOUSEUIXCiS.

NOTICE.
"VTOTIC'K Is hereby gh en that by of an

execution in favcr of Alonzo 1. dough of
Jamaica, in the county of Windham against
Moses Johnson of said Jamaica, debtor, I hate
levied ujion one piece or parcel of la 11 situated
In the town of Jamaica, county of Windham and
state of Vermont, descriljed and liounded as fol-
lows, liounded on the north, south and
west by land of said A. 1. CJough and on the
east bj land of A I', ('lough and I.. II. May with
the building sUuduig thereon and being the cir-
cular saw mill and privilege known ns the Sam
uel bmitli null, and all of the niachintry therein
and being the same premises deeded to said
Moses Johnson by the Jamaica Savings Itank,
reference had to said deed and to all for-
mer deeds nnd the records thereof for furtner
description, nnd I shall sell the same at l'Ulll.IC
AUCUON. at the saw- mill aforesaid now occu-
pied by Moses Johnson in the tow n of Jamaica,
county of Windham, on the Wth day of Febru-
ary, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

J. Q. SIIUMWAY, Deputy Sheriff.
Jamaica, Feb. 4, tU3. 0- -8

T7"ASTKI)-M- en to sell Tea, Coffee. Spices,
linking l'owder and Extracts to retail

trade in lSrattleboro nr.d Iciiutv. For particu-
lars address. UKANI) UNION TEA CO., Ill
tilen street, (ileus lalls, N. Wo offer extra
uduceiueuts for club orders.

kMD ha

never spoils
in the world.

V- - V- - Sj WV V- VW V- vet

Elm Street.

is the whole story
about

mt AliP HAVER SOPA
Costs n0 t,lln otlier Packase soda-1-

pdLiCllv3. flour universally acknowledged purest

Hade only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
Write for Arm and Hammer Hook ot valuable IteclpesFllW.

Our Specialties
Our business is Cnrrlngo MnnnfiidiirliiK,

mid our Specialties

Repairing, Order Work, Concord
Buggies.

All repairing of carriages of nil- - kind will be done promptly and In manner thoroughly workman
like. We will build to order any kind ofa chide Ironi a light road wagon to tho heaviest truck
We make the best Concord Buggy. on the muiket for SOS; carry a large line in stock, and would like,
rospe ctlve purchasers to make a complete examination.

J.

hands

virtue

being

more

At Pullen's

You can get the best St, Louis Flour for $3.25 a bar-

rel ; Orooker's best $4, Best Kerosene Oil, 150 test

at 6 1-- 2 cents a gallon by the barrel,

Always fresh and new goods

At Pullen's.

3Lcflal Notices

STATU OF Vlilt.MONT, Marlboro, 88.
the Probate Court for said District.

To nil persons Interested In tlio estate ofWIMjUM THOMAS, late of Dover, In
said district, deceased, Greeting.

You a-- e hereby notified tint this court will de-
cide upon the nllowniice of ihe account of I). W.
Yeaw, executor of tho last will of William Thom-
as, late or Dover, lu said district, iboeasul,
and decree distribution thereo' to tin- -

entitled thereto, Rt the session thereof to
be held at the Probate Ofllce In llrattleboro, In
said district, on the last Saturday ol February,
A D. IWi, when and where you may be beard In
the premises, if you se- - cause.

6 K W STOIlDMtD, Heglster.

DTATU OK VI3ll.Ult.-VT-
,

Marlboro, S8.
O Hy the Probate Court for Bald District.

To all iieroons interested In the estnte of
HA NO Kit, late of Hraltliboro, in said

district, dteensed. (lieetlng, .

Whereas Abbey 8. Hanger has presented to this
court an instrument purporting to be tho last
will of said deceased for probate: You are here-
by notified that tills court will decide upon tho
probate of said instrument at the session thereof
to be held at the Probate Ofllce In Hrattleboro, In
said district, on the Inst Saturday of February,
A. 1) 1KB, when and where you may app-a- r and
contest the same if you see cause.

0 E. W. STODDiHD, Heglster.

STATU OV Vlilt JKI.VT, Marlboro, 8S.
the Probate Court for said District.

To all persons Interested In the estate of
KEITH, late of Hrattleboro, In said district,

deceased. Greeting.
Whereas. J. Henry ltlcl inonil has presented to

this court an instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased fir probate You ar here-
by notified that this court will decide upon the
probate of said instrument at the session thereof
to lie held nt the probate ofll w in Hrattleboro, in
said district, on the first Saturday of March. A. D.
IH93, when and where you may appear and con-
test the same, If you see cause.

7 E. V. 8TODDAKI). Register.

OTATU OF VUlt.UOXT, Vetinlnster, S3.
O By the Probate Court for fald District.

To all tiersons Interested In the estnte ol
MANSFIELD, late of Putney, lusald dis-

trict, deceased. Greeting.
You are hereby notified Hint this court will de-

cide upon the allowance of the account of Sterno
O. Parker, administrator upon the estate ot
Emery Mansfield, late of Putney. In said
district, dtctased, and decree distribution thereof
to the persons entitled thereto, at the session
thereof to be held nt the Probate Olllee in Hrat-
tleboro, in said district, on the second day of
March, A. D. HT, when and where jnu may
be heard in the premises. It you see cause.

" ZINA H. AI.l.HEE, Heglster.

VJTATi: OP Vi:it.UINT. Marlboro, SS.
O B the Probate Court for said District.

To all persons interested lu tie estate of
CATHAHINE MAHTIN", late of Brattlei.oro, in
said district, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas Eugene Frost lias presented to tills
Court an Instiument purporting to be the last Will
of said deceased, for probate: You are hereby no-
tified that this Court will decide upon the probate
of said Instrument at the session thereof to be
held at the Probate Office in Brattleboro. lu said
District, on the last Saturday of February, A. D.
ISO.,, when nnd where ou may appear and con-
test the ufline, if you see cause.

0 E. W. STOODAKD. Register.

fJTATK OT VKltUOXT, Marlboro, SS.
k5 Hy the Probate Court for said District.

.To all perons Interested lu the estate of BET-SK-

C. MATHEH. late of Marlboro, in said dis-
trict, deceased, Greeting.

Whereas Carley P. Whitney has presented to
this Court an instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased for probate: You are here-
by notified that this Court will decide upon the
probate of said instrument at the session thereof
to be held it the Probate Ofllce in Brattlelioro, In
said district, on the last Saturday of February.
A. I). Its.,, w hen and w here you may appear and
contest tlie same, If you see cause.

fi E. W. STODDARD, Register.

STATi: or VKIIMOXT, Mar lioro. SS.
tlie Probate Court for Said District.

To all tiersons Interested in the estate of
FRANK REED, late of Hrattleboro. in said dis-
trict, deceased. Greeting.

You are hereby notified that this Court will de-
cide upon the allowance of the account of Hattie
M. Reed, Administratrix upon said estate and de-
cree distribution thereof to the persons entitled,
at tne session thereof to be held at the Probate
Oillce in Brattleboro, on the last Saturday of
February, A. D. lb'JJ, when and where you may
be heard in the premises, if vou see cau-- e.

E. W. STODDARD, Register.

UTATi: OF VKK.UOAT. Marlboro. SS.
O The Probate Court for Said District.

To all iiersons Intel ested in tlie estate of
WATERS GILLETT, late of Whltlngham, In said
district, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, R. W. Olllett, executor of the
last w ill or Waters Gillett. late of Whltlnghani, In
said district, has tiled his petition in this court,
setting foith that the sale of the whole of tho
real estate of said deceased will be beneficial to
the heirs and all jiersons Interested therein, and
praying for license to sell the same, and at the
same time filed In this court what purports to be
the consent In writing of all the heirs residing in
this state to such sale. Whereupon It Is ordered
that the same be heard nt the session ot said
court, to lw belli at the Proba'e Office in Hrattle-
boro, on the last Saturday of February ISM,
when and w here you may be heard in tlie prem-
ises if you see cause.

'I E. W. STODD RD, Register.

OTATU OF VKK.UO.Vr, Marlboro, SS
O The Probate court for Said District.

To all iiersons interested in the estate of WIL-I.IA.-

A. BOGLE, late of Hrattleboro, In said
dNtrict, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, Lewis. O Bogle, Administrator n
Uie estate of William . Bogle, late of Hrat-

tleboro, In said district, deceased, lias Hied his
petition In this court setting forth that the sale of
the whole of tiie real estate Mill be beneficial to
the heirs and all iiersons interested therein, and
praying for license to sell the same, and at
the same time filed In this court what purports
to lie the consent lu wr.ting of all the heirs re-
siding in this state to such sale. Whereuion it is
ordered that the same Ik- - heard at the session of
said court, to be held nt the Prob ite Office in
Hrattleboro, on the last Saturday of February,
lsilS, when and where you may lie heard 111 the
premises if you see cause.

0 E. W. STODDARD, Register.

Tfilfl1 Some ride for pleasure some
for business, some for health. No' matter w hat you ride for or what

Q your choice Is for a eoneyauco,
we will try to sene you to your
satisfaction. Special attention atR;H this season to sleighing parties.

If you own a lioree vou may need harness
i r horse clothing. Our lines are complete
nnd prices are right. A full stock of Dr.
Daniel's horse remedies.

II. It. liROWX, Elliot Street.

Are You In It?
Mr. Clias. B. Spahr of Columbia university has

recently examined the records of the Suriogates
of ii counties m the state of New York, cohering
tho Inst three months of Jsra and incluaiLg the
counties of New York and Kings, the richest in
the State. The results are remarkable a stow-
ing bow- - fen-- pe pie leave any estates at all und
the low average values of the estates left.

Out of 10 (XX) persons over 25 years of age d
ing during the quarter, only

te5 lett ebtates equal to or exceeding $5000

0019 ', " valued at 0000
Think of It I Less than 9 jier cent w ere worth

$5000 and less than 25 jer cent were worth $1292
when they died. The conclusion is that whether
9115 out of every 10,000 leave an estate of $5000
or not deiends upon whether they hae life Insur-
ance for that amount or not.

A Matured Endowment
Is Being Settled by

Tho Equitable Agency

At the sum of $2491.00
Thepremium8 were 1392.51

Net profit $1098 40
You see this man did not have to die to win

"One fact is worth a thousand theories."
Anyone desiring Life or Kndownient Assurance

can get a statement of what such policies are be-
ing settled at this year by writing the General
Agent at Burlington, Yt., giving date of birth
of person desiring policy.

Equitable Llfo Assurance Society.

Insurance In force $932,532,577
Assets 109,050.390
Surplus . 82,800,750

AGENTS WANTED.

W. II. 8. WIIITCOMB, CJen'l Agt.. Burlington, Vt
J. II. MEltitll'IKLI), Agt , Wllllanisvtlle, Vt.
GEO. Ml MOOHE, Tyson, Vt, Agent for Windsor

County.

Wanted.
WOMAN for general housework: abo aA man lo drive team and do general out door

work; man nnd wife, preferred. O. I'- G1I.SON,
West Chesterfield. N. II. 5
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